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K-72
Conjunctions and Subordinating Conjunctions – 
Grammar Test

Crossroads 8

1 Find the conjunctions.

a) Apples and oranges are fruits.
b) Romeo and Juliet is a drama.
c) I would like to help you, but I am broke.
d) Is your name Paula or Laura?

2 Write who, whom, which or that in the gaps.

a) My car, _________________________ is the biggest car in the neighbourhood, is a Ford Mustang.
b) People ____________________________ smoke quite oft en get lung cancer.
c) I like fi lms ____________________________ make me laugh.
d) Granny uses trousers ____________________________ are much too short.
e) Th e little girl was the only one ____________________________ did not get hurt.
f) My neighbour’s house, ____________________________ is white, was built in the 17th century.
g) Th e woman to ____________________________ I owe my life, has broken her ankle.
h) Who is the idiot ____________________________ has eaten all the biscuits?
i) Th e elephant, ____________ is one of the biggest animals in the world, is almost extinct in some areas.
j) Th ere is the girl ____________________________ won all the prizes.
k) My father, ______________________ is very interested in music, bought himself a piano last week.
l) India, __________________________ has more than 20 offi  cial languages, is a wonderful country.
m) Th e horse over there, ____________________________ has never won a race, is actually an Arab.
n) Her sister, ____________________________ got married in China, gave birth to a boy yesterday.
o) Th e kids ____________________________ started the fi re, have been grounded.
p) Th e students ____________________________ were late, got a detention.
q) Th e students, ____________________________ were late, got a detention.
r) All the people ____________________________ were there enjoyed the concert.
s) Th e headmaster, ____________________________ was very strict, was not liked at all.
t) Th e boats _____________________ were constructed by Colin Archer, were all made of pinewood.
u) Th e bird ____________________________ has a red chest is a bullfi nch.
v) His wife, ____________________________ is a prominent photographer, took all the pictures.
w) My guitar, ____________________________ is a 1971 Stratocaster, is yellowish in colour.
x) Th e murderer, _____________________ had killed fi ve people, was sentenced to 30 years in prison.
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